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jjj BRIEF TELEGRAMS. f
Tho crulacr Philadelphia has loft

San Francisco for Samoa with a crew
of enlisted men to relieve tho crow
of tho station Bhlp Abartnda at Tu
tulla.

Anton Skcrbcck, ono of Iho Skcrbcck
brothers, proprietors of n circus, drop
ped dead whllo acting In tho ring
during a .performance at Staples,
Minn.

By a voto of 71 to 91 tho Kansas
City Llvo Stock exchange has refused
to Join tho National Llv Stock ox
change, which has headquarters In
Chicago.

It Is not probablo that Sir Thomas
Llpton will accept tho offer mado by
an American magazlno for a $5,000
cup raco over tho mimo course after
tho America's cup race.

Tho 1001 wheat crop Is being har-
vested in southern Illinois, and Is tho
largest In many yearn. It la esti-
mated Unit tho largo crop of 1882 will
bo equaled If not surpassed.

Practical fnrmers are wanted at
twenty-tw- o of tho Indian cchools that
aro scattered about tho country. Tho
government wants farmors who can
teach tho young Indians to till tho soil
and grow crops.

Tho Nashville railway has been
placed In tho hands of a rccolvor.
Tho application was mado by tho
Daltlmoro Trust and Quarantco com-
pany, tho holder of $2,0G0,000 of tho
company'a bonds.

Attorney Charles Ogden, former
Judgo of tho district court at Omaha,
Nob., was fined $25 and costs nnd
sent to Jail for contempt of court by
Judgo Koysor In tho criminal branch
of tho district court.

President Fish of tho Illinois Cen-

tral railway mado a posltlvo donlal
to tho Now York Post of tho current
reports that tho Illinois Central will
tako over tho Minneapolis & St. Louis
nnd Iowa Central railroads.

Prof. Robort Koch publishes In tho
German Medical Weekly a declara-
tion that Dr. doetsch, of tho Slnwcnt-zlt- z

hospital, has usod for tho past
year tuborculion against pure tubercu-
losis with unvarying buccosb.

A census of tho consumptives in
Now York la to bo begun In about a
week by Dr. Danlol LowIb, commis-
sioner of tho Btato Doard of Health.
It Will tin (tin flraf xnmii.a II..

k ' .1 .v "v vviiauo vi iiiu mini
ovor undertaken by that state.

A mooting of broom mnkora has
nnbecn called to bo hold in Clovoland,
Ohio, for tho purposo of forming a
general company with a capital of
$0,000,000, to Include tho factories In
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan.

Rov. Josoph Cook, tho distinguish-
ed lecturer nnd author, la dead, nt his
summer homo In TIconderoga. Ho
has been In 111 hoatlh for Bovornl
years. Mr. Cook la host romombored
by his efforts to show, In his lectures,
(tho harmony of tho blb'o with bcI-enc- o.

Tho wedding of Miss Ellon Leo,
daughter of Drlgadlor Gonoral Leo, to
First Lieutenant James Coopor Rhea,
of tho Soventh cavalry, U. S. A., took
placo In tho Church of tho Transfigur-
ation In New York. A few days will
bo spent by tho young couple In travel
boforo tho Bturt for Cuba, whoro tho
bridegroom Is now stntloccd.

Tho Ornngo Judd Farmer aayB:
Spring wheat condltlona practically
porfoct.-Oonor- nl wheat prospects war-
rant estimate of 7C0.000.000 bushola
yiold na minimum. Corn Improving,
but will rcqulro perfect weather for
nvorngo result; condition not over 85.
Rate of oats yield decidedly below
average.

Tho steamship Dolphin, from tho
Klondike, brought $1,350,000 In gold
dust.

Tho comptroller of tho currency has
declared a dividend of two porcont In
favor of tho creditors of tho insolvent
Capital National bank of Lincoln,

Tho forco maintained by AuBtrla-Hungar- y

in China has boon reduced
to two vcssols and 100 men.

Thirty acrca of coal land In tho vi-

cinity of Pittsburg, Pa., sank sovoral
feot and tho surfaco Is still going
down,

Admiral Sir Anthony Hlley Hosklns
In dead In London. Ho was born in
1828.

Tho circulation per capita in tho
United StatcB Is now tho largest In
tho country's history, amounting to
$28.13. Ono year ago It was $20.71.

It has been decided that nolthor tho
American colonies of Uorlln, Lolpslo
nor Dresdon will hold general or off-
icial Fourth of July celebrations, An-
drew D. White, tho United States am-

bassador nt Berlin, nnd Mrs. Whlto
will spend tho dny at Sansnltz.

Dr, Joso Gomez brloso nnd Jos. E.
C. Barosa, members of tha executive
council of Porto Rico, arrived at
Cleveland, Ohio, and hold u confer-
ence with Senator Hanno. After a
brief sojourn thero thoy departed for
Buffalo to visit tho exposition,

YALE m TDK RACE

Wcarors of tho Bluo Tako Eight-Oare- d

'Varsity Victory.

CREWS EVEN UNTIL NEAR fINISII

Harvard Left Only Half Length by Spurt
of KU'i Hons Freshmen Suffer tli
Camo Vntn Ntr Ilitvun Youngsters
Tako Knrljr Lead.

NEW LONDON. Conn.. June 8, In
n raco never excelled on tho Thames,
Yalo's 'varsity crow won tho groat col
loglato rowing ovent of tho year over
tho four-mll- o course today by u scant
two lengths

Tho magnificent contest wns wit
nessed by thousands from observation
trains, yachts and points of vantage
along tho bank. To Yale alHO fell the
honor of tho victory In the freshman
race, "whllo Harvard tonight takes con
solatlon in tho fact that its 'varsity
four walked away from tho Yalo quar
let hnndRomoly.

Tho two minor races with honor)
divided served only to whet tho nnne
tltcs of tho spectators. These contests
had resulted exactly as tho oxports
had predicted, nnd somo 20,000 pooplo
woro impatient for tho Biinromo ovent
of tho regatta. Tho big raco was row
ed down stream In tho cool of tho even
ing, Bhortly after 7 o'clock. Tho con
ditions wcro fairly favorable A wind
out of the southwest blow diagonally
against tho crews nt tho rato of about
six miles an hour..

A beautiful start, with tho two
olghta rowing stroko for stroko, began
n contest that will never bo foruotton
by thoso who witnessed It. Harvard
Immediately took tho lead. Its stal
wart oarsmen rotaincd It for a mllo
nnd a half. At tho two-mll- o fine Yalo
had cut down tho Harvard advantngo
and drew nhcad, only to loso again bo-

foro tho half mllo had been trnvolcd.
For Btlll another half tho Cambrldgo
boys hold on. Tho excitement wna In
tense. Both crows by this tlmo hnd
droppod to nn unusually slow stroke,
at times tho rnto being scarcely thirty.
Yalo a endurance, however, was un to
tho standard, and as tho two sheila
approached the
flag tho Ells spurted macnlflcentlv.
Harvard horolcally responded, but It
wns Yalo's dny. Tho IiIuch took tho
lead ond not only kept It. but drew
away rapidly In tho lost quarter mllo
until tho finish was reached, when
Ynlo toro across tho lino lmrelv two
lengths ahead, with Hnrvard rowing
manfully.

Tho victory for Ynlo Is duo to tho
splondld powor of Its oarsmen nnd tha
fliiporb generalship of Coxswain Chit
tenden. With great foresight ho ro- -

iubu io pusn nia men until the on- -

promo moment. This enro found hla
mon roady. Hnrvard had shot Its bolt
earlier and Yalo added another to its
long list of victories.

Tho raco was a hard ono for Harvard
to loso; n magnificent ono for tho win

I

nors. Tho end found Goodoll, tho bow
oar in tho Hnrvard shell, in a Btato
of collapse It was necessary to lift
him out from hln sent Into tho launch.
In tho Ynlo shell Stroko Cameron, too.
was In distress, but ho was nblo to
holp hlmsolf to tho Ynlo launch. Tho
othor oarsmen woro nil strong nnd In
good condition.

MORE MONEY FOR CHINA.

Wn Ting Fung Itroelvcs Notice ot B80,-OO- O

llelng gent.
WASHINGTON, D, C, Juno 28.

Tho Chinc8o minister, Wis Ting Fnng,
hna received Information that a sec-
ond romlttnnco of $20,000 has boon

by tho Christian Ilfrald to tho
relief comniittco nt Tien VMn for the
sufforora in Shan 81 and other prov-
inces. A remittance- of $20,000 from
tho snmo sonrco was nmdo a few weeks
ago nnd wna acknowledged by LI Hung
Chnug.

Tho fund la dlatrlbutol through a
comniittco of missionaries who person-
ally auporviso tho fumlne relief In
tho provinces of Shnn 81, Fhen St nnd
8ho LI. Minister Congor has given
hla to tho icllof move-
ment and luia approved the mcmbora
of tho comniittco selected for Its dis-
tribution,

Vim nt KUto Fair Orounili.
LINCOLN, Nob., Juno 28. Horse

nnd cattlo sheds comprising 122 stalla
woro burned nt tho state fnlr grounds.
Tho loss is aproxlnmtoly $1,200, fullv
covered by Insurance. It Is supposod
that tho flro was caused by a spark
from a passing locomotive, tho sheds
being along tho south end of tho ro

within a fow feot of tho rail-ron- d

track.

Union ParKIn Shops Cloio.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Juno z:, Seventy-hv- o

men omployod In tho Tnlon Pacific
ehopB hero will bo transferred to
Choycnno July 1 nnd tho vhopa closod.
Tho recent pooling of nil passenger
engines, ns well na freight, nnd tho
running of locomotives' tnrough to
Rawlins from Choyoniio, has rendered
tho oporntlon of tho local shopa un-

profitable, ua tho repair work that
cornea to Lnrainlo cue bo douo much
cheaper at Cheyonno,

JESSIE MORRISON GUILTY.

Jury Iteturns Vlnllct of Manslaughter I

tho Second Decree.
ELDORADO, Kan., Juno 58. Jessie

Morrison wna .found guilty of man
slnughter In tho second degreo lato
this afternoon for tho tnutdcr of Mrs.
Olln Castle. Tho penalty le not more
than five years nor less than three
yonrc In tho penitentiary

Ono of Miss Morrison's lawyers Im
mediately filed a notice of unntnl. Jca
slo Morrison wns taken to her old coll
and locked up. Thero he- - father, who
had been with her, Jeft l.er.

Tho Jury wrangled for nearly thirty
hours over tho verdict It Is pnld that
ono juror held out obstinately for ac
quittal. ' Last night whllo tho Jury was
deliberating tho Eldorado band gave
a concert in the city park near tho
court hoUHO and Dlln f!nnM n n n fl Tin v--
ward Morrison. Jessie's brother. tilnvmV

instrument Bldo by Bide.

ENORMOUS GRAIN CROP.

Largest In History Is Predicted for This
rtrclon,

CHICAGO, 111., Juno 28. After mak
Ing n careful canvass of tho north
weal territory and preparing conscrv
ntlvo estimates upon the conditions
found throughout tho grnln bolt, traffic
officials of tho St. Paul, tin Northwest
em, tho Groat Northern and tho Bur
llngton syatqms aro agrod trot tho
wheat crop of this region for 1001 will
break all provlous records.

According to tho oitlmntcs of
those ofllclnls, It Is clulmod that tho
two Dakotns and Minnesota nlono will
harvest between 185,000.000 and 200.- -
000,000 btiBhels of wheat, as ngalnat
100,000,000 last year. Th greatest
provloua yield of wheat In tho threo
states named wns In 1898. whon 175.- -
000,000 bushols wero ha-vest- cd.

Prize Canes Are Decided.
WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Justice

Bradley In tho equity court todav do- -
clded tho Manila bay and Santiago
bay prlzo eaBes. Tho decision is in
favor of tho clulmnnts as to vessels cap
tured ond ns to property taken from
vcssols so captured, but against them
ns to property captured nshoro. Tha
decision holds that vcssols sunk and
afterward raised wero captured and
not destroyed; that property captured
nshoro Is not subject to prize.

Comity Treasurer Slogged.
MINDEN, Neb., Juno 28. At about

10 o'clock tonight Alfred Norlln.
county treasurer, ran out of his ofTlco

in mo court room crying flro. Flro
companies soon put out the lire, which
had been act In tho treasurer's books.
It dovelops that Norlln was worklnft- -

on his books and somo ono shiKKcd
him, knocking him BonBoless. nnd.
nftor rifling his pockets and tho monoy
drawer, set flro to tho building.

Mrs. MoKlnley Takes a Drive.
WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Mrs,

condition In nn nmrli Imnrnv.
0,1 t,mt Bll yvtlB nu, to triko a (lrlvo
with tho prosldont this forenoon.

Mrs. McKInloy wna taken down
Btnlrs In her rolling chnlr. Tho pres-
ident accompanied her to the Bldo
entrance, whoro they ontercd tho car-
riage Tho drive InBtcd nbou'. forty
minutes.

Itusstu Not to Try Again.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 28. Tho

dispatch of tho London Times from
Pokln, saying tho Russian mlnlstor
thoro, M. DeGlers, had notified tho
Chineso authorities that the negotia-
tions regarding Manchuria aro to bo
icoponed. is clnssed in official clrclca
horo as bolng cntlroly lnnccurnto.

I'ope Quite III,
PARIS. Juno 28. A dispatch to the

Petit Blou from Romo announces tho
popo to bo sorlously 111 nn l snyB that
Dr. Lnpponnl, his attending physi-
cian, does not leavo tho pontiff's bed-
side. Tho Vatican officials nro anxious
concerning tho popo's health.

Hlitto Work for Flvo Ymim.
NEW YORK, Juno 28. Thoinaa G.

Bnrger, convicted In tho Hudson coun-
ty court of Jersey City lapt week of
felonious assault upon Ror. John Kel-
ler of Arlington, was todny sentenced
to flvo yours' imprisonment In tho
stnto penltontlnry.

(lotnr (Ion to New York.
HAVANA, Juno 28. General Max

lino Gomez still for Now York today,
by way of Tampa, Fin., accompanied
by tho prlvnto secretary of Governor
General Wood.

Aftor forty years of scivlco In tho
Chicago flro department, William II.
Munsham has becomo Its chlof.

St. .lo.fpli Kltmitor Kmptr.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Juiio 28. Rush

orders from Chicago grain men todny
clcnned up every bushel of whent,
corn nnd barloy in tho elevators In
this city. There huvo boon moro
than 600,000 bushels gono out of this
city during tho last week Sor export,
iVold t 7fi ccnta a biwhcl. About
400,000 bushels stored In tho St. Jo-

seph & Grond Island coupany's olo-vat- or

at Elwood, Kan., was ulso ship-
ped to Chicago during tho weolc

DEALING

Spain So Par Forgets Her Ohastisomont
as to Encourage Trade,

COUNTRY IN GENERAL PROGRESSES

ICearrnkenlng and Itegencratlon Seemi to
11a About to Follow the General Blink
Ing-- Up ami Ileailjnatnietit that tha
War Drought About.

WASHINGTON, June 27. In splto
of tho discriminating tariff, tho out
look for United States trcdo In Spain
Is hopeful, according to Consul Gen
ernl Lay at Barcelona, in a report
which makes up tho greater part of
tho latest extract from "Commercial
Relations,' mado public by tho bureau
of foreign relations, State depart
ment

Since the old trade treaty was can
celled with Spain no new compact has
been effected to tako its placo and
hence Spain Is obliged to Imposo max
imum tariff duties on Amorlcnn goods,
which amount to discriminatory rates.
Howovcr, it is thought that tho ef
forts of Mr. Storer, as minister to
Spain, will soon bear fruit ami Hint
mutually satisfactory trado relations
between tho two countries will bo es
tablished. In spite of tho drawbacks.
American goods at clovated prices find
ready Bale In Spain and any feeling
against tho United Stntcs ns a nation
engendered by tho lato war Is fast
disappearing.

Consul Brown, nt Cnrthagena. states
that ho had hundreds of applications
during tho pnst year from young Span
lards who nro desirous of settling in
Cuba. Ho also cays It Is a posltlvo
fact that Spain, with the burden of
past reverses still portly upon It, is
advancing with slow but Bteady strides
on tho road to prosperity Tho poor
er classes aro getting higher wages,
nil classes pay moro taxes and havo
moro money to pay them with and
tho entire regeneration of tho country
has begun with commcnJnblo vim.

CARS PILE IN HEAP.

CuWort Ncnr 1'crn, Inil., (lives Way
Unilor Wiibasli Limited.

PERU, Ind., Juno 27. Th'lrteon ncr- -
Bons wcro killed nnd about fifty were
seriously Injured in n wrrck of train
No. 3, tho westbound Wabash limited,
nlno mllca west of this city, at 12:30
a. m. today. Tho dead arc mostly
Italian emigrants, en route to Colo-
rado. Many of tho Injured undoubt-
edly will die.

Two Bcctlons of train No. 3. ono
coming from Detroit nnd tho other
from Toledo, woro consolidated In
this city Into a train of eloven cars,
making up tho flyer for Its Journey
to St. Louis. It consisted of a com
bination baggago and oxpress, com-
bination baggage and smoker, day
coach, emigrant coach, threo chair
cars, threo sleepers, and tho private
car of General Superintendent William
Cotter, Iron Mountain railway. Hav
ing loft this city ono hour late, tho
train wna speeding westward at a high
rate, when at a point nine miles west
tho onglno plunged through a tres-ll- o

which had been undermined by
tho recent heavy rains.

Tho ombankment on both sides of
tho Uttlo stream dropped at a sharp
degree a dlBtunco of fortv feet. Ow-

ing to tho momentum of tho train
tho engine nppenred to leap nearly
across tho abyss, plunged Into tho
soft earth on tho opposite sldo and
fell back to tho bottom. Engineer
Butler and Fireman dams wero
thrown from tho cab, but not serious
ly hurt. Tho express car and tho first
chair car woro telesconed. Tho emi
grant car, followed by two chair cars,
went down on tho left sldo of the
track and tho first sleeper pitched
forward upon tho mnsa of debrla. Its
windows nnd trucks woro broken, but
nono of tho occupants woro injured.
Tho remaining cars also loft tholr
trucks, but wcro not badly damaged.

It wbb In tho emigrant and day
coaches that most of the death and
Injurlea occurred. Heavy follago lin-

ed tho banks on both sides of tho cul-

vert, tho approach to which waa over
a "irovcrso curve."

Itiinne froru Cigarette!.
OTTUMWA, la., Juno 27. Thomas

Colllngwood, 19 years of age, was
insane today and ordored taken

to Mount Pleasant. Colllngwood had
been employed nt tho Dnln Manufac-
turing company's plant nnd Is Bald
to havo been forced to glvo up hit
work on account ot tho exccsslvo use
of cigarettes.

Ilemlerion Chats Wltk King,
LONDON, Juno 27. David B. Hen-

derson, speaker ot the United States
house of representatives said to a
representative of tho Associated Press
this afternoon: "I havo never enjoyed
n greater half-ho- ur Intorvlew than the
ono I hnd with King Edward yester-
day. Ho was perfectly frank and
.bio. Ho looks forward f even mort
cordlnl relations than now exist bo
tween tho English-speakin- g nations
Amorlca has a firm friend la him."

IMPOSSIBLE TO FIX LOSSES.

Uean of Communication too aieagro to
Collect Facta Hernrdlnr- - rinnd.

KEYSTONE, W. Va., Juno 2C Tho
following story is told by nn cyowlt- -
ness of tho great flood:

"Koystono Is tho metropolis of tho
Elkhorn mining country. It has but
ono narrow street, and, beconso of
limited space, many house wcro built
on pllc3 or wnlls over tho Elkhorn or
closo up against tho mountains. Tho
town follows tho mcandorlnga of tho
stream ror n, mile.

'On Friday night at 11 o'clock tho
storm struck tho mountain and for six
hours rain foil In torrentp. By 9 n
m. tho valley was a raging, Bcethlng.
nngry torrent. Houses, barns, bridges,
nils, llvo stock and human beings
wero Bwopt by tho mighty current and
(insned on tho rocks or trees below.

"I was nn eyewitness of tho dlsas
tor at KcyBtone, stopping at a hotel.
At tho first warning many of tho In
habitants took refugo on tho mountain
side overlooking tho town and river.
Moro than n hundred people, how
ever, remained In tho town to look
after tho women nnd children who
did not cscnpo early. Tho bridge
leading to tho depot was soon swept
away, then tho angry waters rushed
through tho only street In tho town
nnd wo found hundreds cut off from
tho mountain rotreat and tho hotel

as mado fast to tho telophono poles
by means of a lino. Hundreds of
lives woro Bavcd. But In nttompting
to cross tho muddy, surging waters
which swept Uko an avaluncho down
tho street, many lost tholr hold and
in plain sight of friends wore carried
y Jxio tho river and drowned.

RECALLS CUSTER MASSACRE.

Twenty-FlT- o Yonri Aro the llrara Gen'
eral Met Ills Death.

OMAHA, Neb., Juno 2C Yesterday
was tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of
tho massacro of General Georgo A.
Custer In tho Llttlo Big Horn country
of Montnna. Tho nlauKhtcr of General
Custer nnd 447 of his troopers took
placo on Sunday, and It was sovoral
days beforo the news of tho tragedy
cached telegraph lines. Many of tho

officers who wcro killed had been In
tho Department of tho Platte and wore
well known In this city. General Cus-

ter had many warm porsonal friends
In Omaha and gloom was cast over the
city by tho announcement of tho ter-rib- lo

massacre.
General Custer was campaigning

against tho Sioux at tho tlmo of his
death. With less than 500 troopers
ho descended upon an Indian village
which was supposed to contain but a
limited number of warriors. Custer
nnd his men wcro surrounded nnd an-

nihilated and their bodies woro discov
ered a short tlmo afterward by Gen
eral Reno.

TOTAL LOSS ABOUT SIXTY.

rhU la the Couiervntlve Katlmnto by

President Fink.
NEW YORK, Juno 2C Word was

recolvod by Henry Fink, president of
tho Norfolk & Western railroad, from
General Manager L. E. Johnson of tho
system to tho effect that tho total loss
of llfo by tho West Virginia floods
would amount to about sixty. Con-

siderable damage had been dono to a
number of mines, but some of tho
moro Important wero only slightly
damaged and will begin loading coal
todny.

Tho dispatch added that the flood
of water wns enormous In somo places.
At tho town of Ennls the rise had
amounted to six feet In thirty min-
utes. Tho rapidity of tho approach

f tho flood, tho dispatch says, waa
responsible for the fact that so many
lives wero lost.

Mr. Johnson reported that tho Nor
folk branch of tho Norfolk & Western
wns nearly washed nwny and that It
would tako a considerable time to re
pair it.

SECRETARY HAY RALLIES.
V

Arrangement For 8on'a Funeral Awaits
Mr. Tlny's Advice

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Juno 2G.

After passing a fairly restful night
Secrotary Hay, who, arriving lato yes
terday afternoon at tho rcsldenco of
Seth II. Mosely, whoro tho body of his
boh lay, was stricken with physical
collapse, was very much Improved
this morning.

It was stated at tho houso this
morning that no definite plans for the
funeral will bo fixed upon until the
arrival of Mrs. Hay and her daughter,
who aro oxpectcd this nftornoon from
Newbury, N. II., their summer homo.
Mennwhllo, however, arrangements are
being mado for departuro with the body
later in tho day.

Consolidation of Railroad Offices.
CHICAGO, Juno 20. Tho Chronlclo

todny will say: It Is reported hero
that tho offices ot railroads In the
dlfforcnt combinations located in all
principal cities throughout the country

ill bo consolidated. Tho report la
rovlvcd In connection with tho Mor-gan-H- Ul

Byndlcnto operations. It Is
said that wherever soparato offices
aro now maintained by tbo Great
Northorn, Northern Pacific nnd Bur- -
lngton Joint offices will bo Instituted,

ml DAY IND NIGHT

Belief Forces Under High Prossuro in.
riood Lerastatcd District.

TRYING TO REPAIR THE RAILROADS

Fonr Days Ilefore Traftlo Itesames Nor
folk nnd Western lluilty Damaged
The Fatality 1,1st Is Mot as Large ns at.
First Iteported.

BLUEFIELD, W. Va., Juno 20, The
West Virginia flood situation has not
many now dovelonmcnts. but It Is au
thentically Btated that tho loss of lifo
has been greatly overestimated, al-

though tho loss of property can hard
ly bo estimated. Tho most conserva
tive cstimato obtalnablo plnces tho loss
of llfo at about fifty, a great Dart of
whom aro colored minors and their
families A great many moro aro
missing and nro supposed to have been
swept away.

Thero aro great plies of debris and
t will tako many days to find all tho

bodies. Tho Norfolk & Western Rall- -
road company will loso at a conserva-
tive estimate $500,000, not taking into
consideration tho delay to trsillc. etc.
Tho doublo track is practically washed
away for n distanco of six miles nnd
nt least 3,500' men nro nt work dav
nnd night repairing roadbed and re
moving drift. Tho Cumberland Vnl- -
ley electric light car arrived todav
nnd will bo used to prosecute tho work
nt night. It will be four days beforo
any traffic can bo resumed.

Tho loss to tho coal operators will
reach about $400,000 outsido of the do-l- ay

at tho mines In loading, etc.
The property loss by nrlvato nartles

Is heavy and ennnot bo ostlmnted at
this time. It Is thought It will reach
tho $1,000,000 mark.

General Boggs and Colonel Hudson
of Governor White's staff arrived to-
day to hold a conferenco with tho
general superintendent of tho Norfolk
& Western railroad, to ascertain what
assistance is needed from the stato au
thorities. Tho wires aro deluged with.
press work and hundreds of mcssages-ar-

received hourly from nnxlou3
friends in all parts of tho United
States, Inquiring nbout relatives and.
friends. Until traffic la resumed and.
all communications opened it will

to estlmato with any do- -
greo of certainty either tho loss of llfo
or of property.

TICKET IS COMPLETE.

Nash and Nlppert I,nad Ohio Repnbll- -
cnits' Standard Hearers.

COLUMBUS, O., Juno 2C The
ticket:

For governor, Georgo. K. Nash
For lieutenant governor, Carl. L- -

Nlppert.
For supremo Judgo, J. L. Price.
For attorney general, John M.

Sheets.
For clerk of tho supreme court,.

Lawson E. Emerson.
For stato treasurer, Isaac B. Cam

eron.
For member of Board of Public

Works.
Tho ' republican stato convention.

hero today broko tho Ohio record by
completing Its work In three hours.
Tho intenso heat was prostrating nnd
Chairman Hanna not only cut short
his speech, but also those of others
and then dispatched business with the
utmost speed.

In thoso throe hours tho convention
nominated a full stato ticket, adopted
Its declaration of principles, endorsed
J. B. Forakor as republican candidate
for ns United States sen-
ator, completed tho party organization
for tho campaign and transacted other
business.

Ot tho soven nominations only
threo wero new men, nnd ono of theso,
Nlppert, for lieutenant governor, was
nominated without opposition, nfter
Lieutenaut Governor Caldwell had de-

clined renomlnatlon. Nash, Sheets,
Cameron and Johnston were nomi-

nated for second terms wl'hout oppo
sition.

Chlof of Pollrn Killed,
SEATTLE, Wash., Juno 2C At 5:15

'clock this nftornoon John W. Con- -

Bldlno, ono of tho proprietors of tho
Standard gambling houso and tho Peo-

ple's theater; shot nnd killed former
Chief of Police W. L. Meredith.

Flor Company Organizes.
NEW YORK, Juno 2C Tho Na- -

tlonnl Plow company, in which a num
ber of western capitalists aro inter-
ested, was organized In Jersey City
today.

Hay's llody at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, Juno 26. Tho body of

tho tho lato Adelbert S. Hay arrived
horo at noon today from Now Haven,
Conn., Tho ensket wns convoyed from
tho Union station direct to Wndo Mor-

tuary chapel In Lako View cemetery,
where services wero hold lato this
afternoon. Secretary Hay and family
wero driven to tho homo of Samuol
Mather In Glonvlllo. The floral trib-
utes wero so many that they entirely
covered the casket.


